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'p3;'anoid celusional disorder'following assessment oy regwyn williams. l,ve had.sigh, or\no,". ,lcrr*"tr ort o,Ruth Bagshaw unable to retease not"i ou" to them oling re{uii'ed for MApiA gil= admission, Maurice has had i
number of prison sentences -tast nungei illF-ld;; oH" in Hnap caiJfr n,tarcn 2a14. previ,ous brief contact withln-Reach scanned onto systml from Lardiff nruF wEJrJitwas 
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""uteevioence 
of ongoing mentatirness,.
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Printed by WALTERS, Sam HMp parc 
6tSpfiBristory: came to ask for omeprazole-to be prescribed BD. Has Barrett's oesophagus and is meant to be having<€ surveillance encioscopy. Leter from GP from November 2017 confirms eomg eo.went on io talk aboui 

'iuii'pJ" 
oner issues. clo aniiety, thinks he has piso but no other symptoms. He told meabout a previous accident when he crashed a microlite which he thinks hai caused a hiatus hernia. Talked aboutbeing in prison because he is a suspected'arms dealer. wants sorn"on" io be reported t" n" Cnlc but unclear whothis is' Gave me three sheets of paper he has written as.a summary that he wants in his notes. Tarked about apsychiatrist setting him up with a fake diagnosis of a brain tumou, *n"n nu cr scan *"" noirri and caswe, crinicbeing implicated somehow' This w?i ?!] v-ery oifficult io rotto* 

"na 
Jio noi'irat<e complete sense. r note that he haspreviously been assessed while at HMP caioir with similar ideas. Also cincerneo about his memory.Pran: - For mentar hearth assessment and cognitive aisessment

- May need lnreach referral
Omeprazole 

?Oryggas_tro+esistant capsules _ 110 capsules - 1
Sioppeci 24 Jan 2g1B Other (tp) by MARNELL, Rose

capsule - admin times: 07:00, 16:00 (Oral)

l+++care
:DAVIES, Kristal

9a:? lotPs lllooll
ijci"'c"*,-"'ri Cl.iJoroSo ooztzg) for historicat information. spoke t_o nredicalsecretary- Tracey yil,:T:
Acivised that Maurice was discharged back tc Prison foliowing stay in Casweli Clinic back February 2010. Her

i+ Jan 201819:23

tomorrowis down at the momeni bui wlii qelgjnfolrnelen
Mental Health Nurse):JONES,

ftistory: Seen bY nurse (XaATP)
ixamination: aimedicaiion hatch, unhappy that his meds were changed from NtP to 

lP, 
He had nof been to

r i iiDi1'J,&t , ssv/irtii,-'i'o-r isa(rv!'(,- i(,'p(if lrelllrfl;"

Of more concern to him is his Barratt's oesophagus, wants to know if he has an appointment for OGD as convinced
that the prison are trying io stop him attending. Explained I can ask admin team. Became irritable about this, stating
that it "should be on the system" and also became irritated about his omeprazole and threatened to self-harm if I

didn't sort this oul ls on an ACCT so it seems that his lP medications were stopped and omeprazole has not been

Diagnosis Marked in Error: Wrong data entered
26 Jul2018 1'1:55, Outcome (XalXy),
Note Marked in Error:Wrong data entered
26 Jul2018 11:55, Mr Kirk attended hospital appoitnment for GA however hospital refused to continue with
appointment stati|rg that Mr Kirk did NoT have thq capacity to sign consent foims.

Surgery: NEYTON, Hannah (Mental Health Nurse
History: Prison mental health inreach case notes (Xaboj)
Examination: Recovery assessment re arranged to the 30/7/18 due to room availabit

History: Seen
Examination:

medic
b'ynurse(XaATn)ExaminedinAdmissionsfoi!owinghiS

Vlsually seen to able to flex and extend hid=s right ankle and states able to weight bear. States
Plan: Awa ital x rav on ankle.

26 Jul 2018 16:0'1

Seenbynurse(XaATp)-suturesremovedfromleg,samehea
Removil of sutures 1>iToorl {[9

:SINNOTT Community Pr

26 Jul 2A1B $:02 : WALTERS, Sam (Administrator
Patient-initiatedencounter(XE2NN) (e-ooX 1ze'rra*
Mr Kirk stopped me in the H/C corridor, handed me some documents and asked me to print him 3 copies. He stated
it is evidence that he has a brain tumour and the doctor should be given a copy. Mr Kiik then baid that he had been
out to the POW today for an appointment and they tried to give him general anesthetic - he was shocked tnai tney
didnt know about his brain tumour and had to stop them from giving him the anesthetic and therefore the
appointment couldnt go ahead. Mr Kirk appointment was for an endoscopy which does not require anesthetic and
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transferred there uider section ss ruHA as-ne n"otLZn ;';;;;", strike whirst i, nnrft"jJo"i. 

He had beenFrom lookins throuoh 
lle^ ?Y.aila;L inro,iltion 

"rt;i#'i i,.ri*r*i"" f., e;;;;i prus or seerey,s reviews in
HMP cardiff 2013 ind 20ro-n"*it"'I'pi;."nt"tirii#"i.l'lo'nsisteni;.d 

ffiil;"s nor appear to be al:+[il:"1,1il:fl:"iil:"#i"; 
H;;'rillo'r"ontinu".io'i"-u'" ni, ord psychiatric repod rrom 2oosc^mniaia^, L.


